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NBWSTROU HAMILTON CITY. WOMAN GAVE HOPE..1 buy of, thR'maker.- ,
WITH POSSESSION ABOUT -MARCfl, If*, • ...

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WOULD OFFICE 1
83 YONGE STRÈBT, *\r. ?

m Danger Past She Swooned and Was
-_______,n ■ jirnnil- tionel ühurch. A widow and tbtetarn- Corrlcdjtoahelter.

"LKrrSUrsu1; ssrs .firiuSK! £». » “»
-ÎS3E**** “ “* “ ÏZÏÎZZZS& ZmS,

Reserved Decision. Captain Goret, three passengers and 10
Burke Bros., confectioners, were up of the crew of the steamship Daraara, 

Ne.il Aies* |n police court to-day, charged with which foundered on. .'Muatuodofiolt Ledge 
causing their employes to work longer Tucgday morning, are safe in the llfe-sav- 
hours than the law allowe. The magla- | . . . Point
trate reaerred decision, a la ting that he *,h0 ty lalldud trom a lifeboat after 
was doubtful whether the foreman cr 12 b(>ura of desperate • battling with the 
the firm were to blame. ■ - I elements during the night. The wind and

Hon. Charles Haines announced to- thick snow prevented communication being
day that he had bought the charter of restored with Pleasant Point until late
the Hamilton. Galt and Berlin Electric yesterday afternoon, and teete was general
Railway, and he will ask the permis- mourning for the. seamen and passengers
slon of the Dominion parliament for the *m,8 after they were snug with the life
right to construct the line to Puslinch sa',erLmlrklbi„ atory le told by Captain
Lake and Guelph. Mr. Haines says he Ggrgt He so vs that when the sfrengtb of

„ ... r._ u A & B 3ai - w,n develop the charters held by the the men practically was gone they were ln-
Route Thru City ror n. A. «■ U- Guelph Radial Co., and join them with aptred top(urther effort by Mrs. Prowse,

,___ j Uu his local enterprises. the one woman passenger. Mrs. Prowse
way Agreeo to uy Robert- Brsklne was brought to, the uore up wonderfully uuttl the lifeboat had

,, a;*„ city hospital this evening from Grlms- . been pulled on the beach by tbe ooastthe City. by HePhad fallen on 2 spike at the guard, and some of the 19 * «■e «eur g
_________ _ j H0Uee' 1 W“ P tonD.Gt wreck

„ -eb 9-(Special.)-There is “the bayeront committee will aakthe" ^^fnf'completely exhausted, she fainted,
Hamilton, V ■ circles In the council for an appropriation of 1600. , WR„ borne limp and apparently lifeless

another stir in society circles n chairman Eastwood was given per- to , ashermaii's cottage near h.v. Here
city The manager of a Urge foundry m|8fllon to appolnt a deputation to visit ,he wa„ retired In half »" b<>«r en l ,ow
ha.y-,e« town. U U said ^ typewriter mtswa to ask for- an Increased grant 1 * -thjn^ tim worse «yher exper.|nce.

in the Office Is gone also. The manager fo^ thebreakw ate B cent8 the lifeboat was nipped hy froat

“Sr Sj*cmrna'' "'“icrossing the border, It is said, the tna Houw Cig&rStore. Royal shore was readied Captain Uorst said that
,o «I.“ 22-«25,SX2SSTéaVay.~1 gy.gygy-ys

swsss®-»»»*““*• »“• ssisryKSlGive It the Rate. Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto. bour, the man labored lu vain to head .he
Fourteen aldermen and Mayor Big ------------ --------- ------------- craft for Pleasant Point. The gale caught

_,r attended a meeting this evening to UUU4T V4NYFFS WANT the lifeboat and Carried It ter out to sen.
route thru the city for the WHAl lAflKttO VVMn „,t aeemed aa if we were doomed to

Mammon Ancestor & Brantford Rail-, 8ome of the Thlage Newfoundland death." said Captain Govst "but we per

SJS'SAtTiiSj; . ..»* ri.. .-th....... .=- aafcSSSPJS'-S mÏÏS

Kennedy. Pittaburg, the man who win day d,voted several hours to considéra- each of us knew wc were being beaten 
ofPthe r^"afoteUglamn,oMea^r t.on of the Hay-Bond treaty j bacM^w.

Ï.| ' . stating that he was prepared 'o and the debate developed opposition to n< oa alld w, k,pt changing hands at the 
bufid the road only on the condition th conventlon. even as amended by oars hour after hour. fJ1,
(h»1" he was given an entrance Indep- th# commlttee on foreign relations- aided to make shore by. a lucky snift of the

pendent of the street rail T-d-nenfel- Messrs. Lodge and Hale were the only -we saw the Damnra slip from the rock 
rrwTwa\TnldVr32'S^ members of the senate who spoke U ^

chants and 40 wholesalers and manu- gupport 0f the convention, while sena- ,n |ce when we were nlwut 1«) ,eet from 
facturera, presented by Stanley Mill» whose constituents are interested the shin, she was lifted hy a giant, wave oft
..a v H Pratt led the aldermen to tore wno e tlie rock, and ns the wave receded she went
f-Pko Thostep they did. In coal, slate, lumber and other indus w„h lt an(I onPê in deep water, went

»ia ntekson one of the director» of tries, both Republican and Democrats, down instantly. -

thev would have a unioa station. CTty , Some amendments were u i- a hv hnrd row|ne a„d liy taking turns In
TO BI ILD STEEL SHIPS. I Engineer Barrow- said that Main-street. day> but the treaty itself was not ratill jllmplnit up and flown in the bottom of the

,---------  I which is only 30 feet wide as far west remain# pending. The commit- host Two of tlie crew were engaged cwi-
Haiifax. N.S., Feb. 9—Preliminary . gay-street, would have to he widen-; , , adoDted lt is under- stantly in hailing water, which came In

step. Hooking to the establishment of a ^. The aldermen will stipulate that : tee amendments adopted lt ls u wltil every big wave
steel shipbuilding industry at Halifax ; the company must bear the expense of stood, are the result of correspondre Hope at Last,
were tken yesterday, when the Ship- j m0vlng back the sidewalks and other between senator Lodge and Premier -Night was just telling when re «night
building and Investment Company was necessary work. The company will also Bofid To4ay., debate developed tb4t sight ,°' lfn,f1®“ntt1i m^wlilg almost
organized. The company has secured a have to compensate the owners of pro hnd ^0 materially amend- i, ''l^L ?!ir l«liore We made The8most of
splendid site on the eastern Ide of the perty on the street for uny injury donff the treaty h original- fhte stedV of good fortune, and bent all
harbor, wUb a good Wfte frontage The interests of the city will be fully ed in committee. Article I , gm^ Jbp!^ harter. to the oars. We were at the
There ie ample room for a, large ship- safeguarded in every respect Iy negotiated, Newtound- end of our strength when we shot thru the
building plant, and there-Is plenty of xo Get « Repealed. sels entering the waters or «evviu hrenkers. and surely must hare been drown-
land, probably 50 acres, available for The finance committee decided this land shall have the pnvliege r *’1V1. ,,i |„ the snrf were it not that the life
the building of houses for the workmen J afternoon to get some of the special chasing bait l'îTüidirit insup- sav*" ral? 0VtJn,i!1 teel
The directors elected were: Mr- Hunter |,.Bislation repealed that was sneaked vllege of touching and trading in sup- -They hauled U>e rraft aboiit feif, Of th. swan & Hunter Ship- ^'rhe^eg^ure in the interesta of pile, in flshing'vesse" ”n,<1 o^b'e ^0?" ^ Damare ad
builders of Newcastle-onTyne. George the Hamilton Gas Light Company. The terms as Newfoundland fishing ral of the cr,
S. Campbell, George Stairs John Long- company has the right now to prevent Thls section “ dmtesi >a
ford, F. B- Pearson and Aid. J. .A.John- nny other company from laying pipes , Article II. provided for t js adm^ s^^
Ison of Halifax- The new company has xxith|n three feet of either side of its 6f^ertainartlcles of Ne f ana , o 
been incorporated under the provincial p,pcs. The legislature will be asked to ; the u”^.Provided for’codfish, 
joint Stock company act. At a subse- repeal the clauses conferring this right ; the,<,rl*lnal.‘ unmanufactured
quent meeting of the directors, George on th* company. The salary of Assess- seal oil, whale oU, unma factor 
S. Campbell was elected president; Aid. ment Commissioner John T. Hall was, whalebone, «ealskins herrings saimon.
J. A. Johnson, vice-president, and G. raired from *1200 a year to *1860. The: trout and salmon trout, lobsters, cox 
Fred. Pearson, secretary-treasurer. following Industrial committee was ap-1 roes tongueg and sounos i

pointed: Mayor Biggar, Aid. Maln. John ; metala and .tete,^
Patterson, B. A. Kennedy and £. T. çommittee col oi was stricken out *
Grantham. Ex-Aid. Dunn was replaced there was Inserted whale me ’ | '

St-Catharines, Feb. 9.-(Special )-The on the board by Mr. Grantham. There f^ ‘‘"^^"^“coal ofi It was ex® 
fair managers of Niagara district, at a was some talk of making a special ap- tattd^owev'er ' that cod oil
meeting here this afternoon to arrange propriatlon for the police to use in se- Fressly stated, b ’amoked, dried,
dates of fairs In Lincoln and Welland, curing Information, but lt was agreed to £ otherwise pre-
had a discussion o nthe expert Judges turn this matter over to the police com- "Ued, ‘£cLd-
sent out to county and township fairs missioners. Aid. Stewart wai't.®jA r?Jîwl«tons- of* the article The
last fall by the Ontario government committee to make a grant of *1099 for ed In tl*® th|- article*to-day by
at *3 a day. The expert, came in for a the Queen Victoria memorial statue. A senate amended this-artl^eto-aay^ y .
good deal of criticism and the unar.l- grant will likely be made, but not until tb^roducts of Newfound-
mous opinion among the fair »epreaen- the other civic grants are made. mine, and slated from the quarry
tatlves present was that local men not What Hospital Wants. SSSimmirS an<1 * *** 1
only did the work better but cheaper. The hospital governors will ask the M ™E :I relates to the manner in 
The local men, lt was pointed out, are clty for $27,500. The receipt, of the wbld! ship, shall be received In the 
better fitted for the work being uc- h a. itution -are estimated at 317,000, so ^rts and (remains unchanged,
quainted with local cond lions. An- that $44,900 will be spent on it this year. provided for the admission
other thing tthat the meeting thought Last year the receipts amounted to over int„ Newfoundland from the United 
one way about was In the matter of : $i6,00o, and the City was called upon free “of duty of many articles,
eliminating all fakirs vaudeville per- for ,25.000. and ha. bten materially amended. Agi 1-
formances and side shows from the This evening the board of education implements have been claesl-
agrlcultural fairs. "Cut out every- wa8 a8ked to vote ,40 to pay off the Sëd and LpeciJly mentioned. This pro- 
thing but horse racing." said Charles de(1cit in connection with the célébra- vfslon Includes most of the Implements 
Swaysee of Niagara Fails, we can t tlon of tbe gemi-centennlal celebration v* . , agriculture Added to the arti- 
do Without horseracing. The other of the Central School. The board was j importations from this coun
members agreed with firm. also asked to. pay Inspector Smith j ,nto Newfoundland aire mining ma-

somethlng for compiling a history» of chlnery which includes rock drills, coal 
the school, a copy of which was given cutter8 pumping engines of all kinds, 
to all the visitors- The internal man- machines for lifting ore, orush-
agement committee will consider the erg (o]r brPaklng ores, special machln- 
question. ery for washing, concentration, reduc-

The board of health refused to grant tlafr and refining of ore or coal, or for 
the applications of.the three sanitary tbe manufacture of brick, prospecting 
inspectors for a raise of salary. The drfua for coal oil or ore bodies, cranes 
inspectors get *600 a year. and derricks used for handling coal or

John Duff of John Duff ,& Co., gro- ort compressors, fire clay and brick 
cers and butchers, died this morning at u8ed for .reduction or smelting, all kinds 
the age of 75 years. He was a proml- , of b[asting material, iron used for 
nent member of the First Congrega- ptpeg for various kinds of machinery,

tables used by hoisting apparatus and 
machinery used In conveying coal or 
ore from the mine to the surface- Ail 
these were added by amendment to the 
treaty since It was negotiated. Also 
the following articles: Ship sail can
vas and salt Indian meal. v •

The senate to-day added flour to I bo 
free importations Into Newfoundland at 
the suggestion of Senator Nelson. Other 
articles admitted free under the treaty 
before it was amended by the commit
tee Included raw cotton and cotton yarn, 
broom corn chair cane, hemp and s.- 

Nervousness. fretfulurss pestleesnrsi, milar products, Indian corn, cottonsco 
plessness. irritability-all are tlie out- and manufactures of cottonseed, fevtl- 

wnrfl siens of Inward nerve disturbance, oxers twines used in fisheries, ores used 
The fault I» not with the nerves which 'fl patented gas engines, engrav-
Hvc yon warning—not with tlie1 fls a p and Drjnt-nerves which enable you to feel. Ing articles, printing presses and prim 
I" " 11 Ik. to talk. to think. to Ing materials, and machinery used ror,
see. Rut the IX8IDK nerves, the auto- engraving. This article provided also j 
mafic power nervr|—tbes« are the nerves for the reduction of the duty on a num-, 
that work wears out and worry breaks bep of articles from the United States
dThave not room hero to explain how when imported ni
the»#- tender, tiny nerves control Hi-d open- fixed the duties aa follows. Pork *1-50 a 
.nte the utonwli. the lienrt. the kidney*, barrel; bacon, hams and smokea meats, 
the liver. How excesses nml *treine end 2 1-2 cents a pound; salted and cured 
ovortmlulgence destroy their deli«*nte fibres. meat« $1 a barrel• peas and oatmeal, 
llow through a Imnrt of sympathy. w,ak#! J a barrel: trice, 1-4 cent a pound,
ness In one centre is conveyed to each of au cenu- * . „ --aiinn The
the other centres. How this sa me bond of. and kerosene oil 6 cents a Ç4* * ..
pympatUy produce* the oi.twnrd *lgns of ' committee amendments included acias, 
nervousness which should warn us of the i 15 per cent.i bicycles, clocks and 
tumble wlth n. I bnve not room to ex-1 watches marches, rubber boots «ixd 
lilnin how these nerves may he reached h 2li per cent, ad valorem, 
mid strengthened nnd vitalised snd ma le i ” t,.«i_,- «■ „r\rieA which uro- T.atieton Feb 9 —John Gee. another. well bv a remedy I spent thirty vest-* In A new B.rticle is ana . P

. nf the terrible saw mill exnlo- ! perfecting now known hy druggists every | vide* that the convention shall not ta e
viitim of the t iri succumbed where ns Hr. Shoon's Restorntlvr. I have effect until the exlstlnfl tariff law of
sion a few weeks ago has -u - nnl room to explain hew this remedy, by i the united States shall have been
to his injuries. This makes a t removing tlie entire, puts n certain end to | am8nded by act of congress so as to
six killed in this disaster. Mr. Gee « as : „n forms of nervousness. Inward snd oet customs duty
btehlv respected He leaves a widow w„nl. i„,.|v,i ng fretfnloess, restl-ssne.s. authorize the rates customs nuiy
r - ry™m. sleeplessness. Irritability. All of these and exemptions specified in the treaty.
a-nu family. ___ -______ . ; things. are fully explained In the hook II Two nrtleles which have • not b.en

. "7 fan rt. will send you when von write. amended provide that Newfoundland
l.ndy All r t,r. I in mere than a million homes my rente- sban not Impose a heavier duty on a'rti-

Over 400 people attended the ente ,,y is known and relied upon, let you may * 11 , , - the United States,
t iinment and dance given by Com- lln, have heard of it. So i .mflk- th . offer cles coming from tne i mreo ^ .
, ,oteo court T,adv Aberdeen. No. 600.1 to e„„. st-ang-r. that every itcsn bl- named in the treaty,than the same arn
f auton Court ■ ■ . n|cbt \n exvuse for dorltt may he removed Se>-d , cles bear from elsewhere if Newfound
I.O.F., tu th I ,-ontrlbuted by n,> money make no nrnmlse- -take no rlsk.^ jand should amend her tariff laws, and
eye client program, was contjrbt_ 1 siiivdv writ- nnd ask If you have never; . ,h provisions of the treaty shill
Miss Minnie Vanderxoort, “iss T.izzio lrl,,(1 mx. r,.mP,iv. I will send you an or,1er | jbatr“eP in' days after the iratifica- 
ghe-t J R Flack, Miss F.va Cuthbert „„ yon; ,irV-o|,t for •• full dollar bottle- ! go into effect 30 days alter tne_iramc 
Coon... Flavelle and Misses Ruby an.l „ot n samnle. but the regular standard. tlons have been exchanged and be n 
•corgc pupils of Harry Rich, buttle he keeps constantly on his 'helves, j force for five years, and thereafter or

Eva W ’ spent the even- ’’'he -'ruggi-t will renulre ne conditions. ; 12 months after either party gives no-
after which tlie.guests spent me n _ wl|, „,.,.nnt mT order as eheeyf-lly y* ! “ f ,tg deg4re f0r termination of the 
ing in dancing. • _ j though your dollar lay before Ihlnt. He will ^rea^y

wu'l^von^iiee^nt this oprortnnitv to learn j It Is declared with emphasis by those 
at iiv EXPENSE ARSOi.T’TKT.Y how tn, instrumental In negotiating the treaty 
lie rid forever of nil forms of nec-onsne»*— that the amendments Insisted on by 
to be rid not only of the troehiy. h-t -f the Senatorg Lodge and Hale will tnevita- 

Whieh produced It. "rite to-1 defeat It.ae all inducement to New
foundland to .ratify the convention has 
been removed. It Is alleged that salt 
Hah the chief article on which Premier 
Bond Insisted that the duty should be 
removed, has been restored to the du* 

thrums.Ism. fiable list and that this insures the.
rejection of the convention. This view 
is opposed by some members of the 
senate, who Insist that the treaty still 
offers ample Inducement, and that If 
ratification can be effected here no 
trouble will be experienced In New
foundland.

!!'

i toyi ^Tbs"TsrwnoSwsisy WosW will* <UUs 
■ay sddiws In Hamilton three moothi for to 

Olden 1er be* lln Diily 
cas he . left aL lhe Jttzmilw 
Itiuee eneet.etrhone No. |6$.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse 0» storage, p.orpoie,, 
elevator and heat provided ;. good entrance from rear ; wen lighted , 
from each side. Apply to—

egular 
A Great

CRA

■>: t iV-

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office-83 YoHgfe-st; Toronto. r(

=*
?SITUATIONS VACANT.TO LET.Kit1 • On Front, Scott and 

Wellington Streets 
suitable lor Law, In
surance ofi Mercan-

A T NORWICH, ONT.. YOU CAN LBAM 
XA. telegraphy; and railway . arcomtlu 
ter five dollarabper month, and are ml 
snteed a position when comps tent; W|
.three dollars per w.eek. >Vrite for n»rS!2. 
liar» an.l féfurencés, t CaiisSanr Railwsy la 
structlon Institute, Norwich,'Ont (fora»! 
iy.ef Toroato);/ ’ ; T
4M PROSHECflVi: HTCRKNT-orl 

J\. telegraphy yon should l-ememher that 1 
err* I* the only cennlne, thoroughly earie. 
pod telegraph sehool in Cmuidq, In Whlchâ'i 
really competeTit staff of toucher* f* 
ployed.. Ifi from four lo-*wn months otv 
Idrnt* ore qualified for good ixiiltlone <m 
f'nnadlan rollwflys nt (ro-n forty to sixty 
dcllars per moritli. wlfh - splendid pro*t*r5 
fo.* ndrancement. Day nml ove.ilug dns**
Onr fine new I Hint vn re-1 hook gives foil ptr. 
tirular*. We mail it free. Dominion gebotf ' ■ of Telegraphy. 9 East Adelaide itnet, T» Rjffi'St i»ri

«‘jJrSi
tidry'i<M”*itrce 
Hodier, J»*"61

«Jr- 4

BOYS’ THREE- 
PIECE SUIT*

The height-of most boys* 
ambitions as to clothes is 
to get into a suit with a 
vest, sport a Watch and 
be just like “dad.” For 
that kind of a boy we 
have the niftiest three- 
piece ""suits^ -to be found 
anywhere (coat, vtst and 
short pants) ranging in 
size from 38 ( 10 vears) to., ‘ 
35 ( * 7 years); We start- 
the prices at 3.50 for a 
good Canadian tweed suit 
and go up the scale by 
easy stages to $8.50 and 
$10.00. We pride our
selves upon the serving, 
style, fit and wearing 
qualities of our boys’ 
three-piece suits and stand 
behind every suit with our 
guarantee. New spring 
lines coming to hand daily.

CLUB BAGS MAITHE TORONTO GENERAL Offices 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

z
For another day—
We had a goodly stock 
of them that d.dn’t 

within the “burn
ed district” in our re
cent disastrous fire and 
so we go right along 
vt ith the selling of them 
at special stock-taking 
clear, ng prices as if 
nothing had happened.

Genuine Grained Cowhide Club Bizi- 
Steel frames—brass trimmed—linen lined

12 end 14-incb e:zee for.. 1.79 
. 16 and 18-inch lizee for..*»*»

and tUe purp°sea
PI 4 New fast, passenger rials and ffielgbt elevator.

Heated, modern, 
. splendid light.

J. K. FISKBN, 28 £oott Street.

W'9
■jr Robert T< 

Six He;! Cor. Ven «e and CoUwno-oto.come

OFFICE TO RENT
ROYAL HOTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON
. Suitable for office or store, Urge cellar, 
good window on Merrick Street* heated.

Alto desk room in corner office.
Apply

IIT ANTED—A RELIABLE LADT I» 
*V ovary town where we ate not rears 

sented to take orders for onr tlllof niMl 
skirts and other speelaltle*. Dominie. 
Garment Co.. Box 200, Gnelph, OoVELECTRIC

CflANDEUERS.
Sec.-Treas. Tlie World 

83 Yonge Street. MECHANICS WANTED. ,Genuine Cowhide' Club' Bus-feither 
lined-bris» trimmed and steel frime».

12 mid 14-inch for........... 2.69

I

Tir ANTED— FIRKT-CLAM 8LOTTB* 
Vt hands. C.iuadiap General Bieetde 
Co., Peterborough.

AMUSEMENTS-
coil-

MATINEE
SATURDAY;

16 and 18-inch for.
Wc sell Club Bags from 9,5«. l« 35.00 .

PRINCESS There are many beautiful 
désigna in electric chandeliers 
ihown in our show-room» for 
•leetrie fitting*.

New importations from 
England are. now. on view.

me.

Sat?
'DANIEL FROHMAN presmti properties won sal*.

CECILIA LOFTUSEAST & CO. S. W. Black.* Co.'e List.

W. BLACK A CO.. 41 ÀDBtAttÜ 
street East. Spevlsl offering».,

ue
G300 Yonge Street s.IN ISRAEL ZANGWILL’S COMEDY ■»s

w"dLnTHE-SERIO-COMIC GOVERNESS 

FEB. 13.14. 16
OAK HALL *1750 ■fcASSa&T'SSkj

with roughvast house.

au
landed in the other lifeboat, came to our 
assistance with 11 cheer. We all were lift
ed from the boat and soon were us com
fortable aa could be lu the life-saving ata-

Tugs have returned here from the scene 
of the wreck. Thdy report that the .Da- 
mai-H la lying 111 six fathom# of waier and 
that there is some chance of raising her. 
The tugmen believe *Ue ie resting easlly 
on the bottom, with the oniy damsg* to 
her hull being the hole made by the .tous 
on Whir* she struck. Many old aeameii, 
however, hold that the Damara neves,.will 
be floated, taking this ÇPjnton fro"1
fact that the lietlers exploded. It Is «Id 
♦hat the explosion undoubtedly blew out 
the sides of the ship.___________

A.I.NIGHTS ONLY 
AND WED. MAT.

.1.......13-----CLOTHIERS-----
Right OpgHtte Ike “Chime*'* 
-115 Kim St. E.

S. Oosmtee, Manager

THE TORONTO NLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMP ANT. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-»*- Bait

^NA'.S30()0 sto,r^AdIw.em«g,B^f
street AVest, f.Vri m#h. ■ •

mm mLooking oiasi 
Port Hope

Time 1

«g EX'

I' *3800 liïSSiSIS’ZS
1 O roomed residence. Pnrkdale. Oet per 

tlculars.

= *4250 tSS"?. 'Ai&Mi
hrlck ten-roomed r«sldenee. best street le 
South Pàrkdalé, *750,cash.

r
u

GRAND MAJESTIC
mlTis-îS-M

“Not Koto cheap, but how good."
REAL ' 

PAINLESS

1
—CORNER STORE . AND 
dwelling. Spadlna-avfjine. 

business established, *1000

THOMAS B.
SHEA
THIS EVENING

Matinee ÜS4250
good grocery 
CflHh. •*’-*•

NEW YORK
D„ J
AMff-1DENTISTSDO*- YCNOE AND ton •THE EQUESTRIAN 

MELODRAMAJnxt Like a Girl.

an anniversary thla winter.
THE BELLS ADELAIDE STB-

,FOR THREE Rb
__ rant (Lroomed . ’ll

went end, will rent nfc yearly; 
«•anh. for a few day* only. 8. W. 
& Co., 41 Adelaide East.

Ds. C. r. KaiaBT. rroy.TORONTOA RACE 
FOR LIFE

SATURDAY EVENING

JERRI ANDHYiiC
■B»

S'il
Lake, N-Y- 

■ 1 Time

Since the Election.
Trenton Courier: Cottage prayer meet

ing# have been started In onr village and 
a deep religious feeling pervades the ser
vices. •

C.A.RIGKTHE TRIUMPH OF A 
THOROUGHBRED 

—i. EXT WEEK-
ONLY A SHOP 6IBL

=
snuwRt Aitn cosTBACToaa,GHoTvyJ MONROE IPEJUTISTr •

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A ’ b%:

«K.-1
Vwa Inez,

Lady Got ha i 
boro. Out. 

Fern, Georg.C^lrtacker

ftHEA'8 THEATRE
w Week of Pob. 6 “
Matinee Daily 256 - - - Evenings 23c and 50c 

The Sunny South. Howard's Pont#* and 
Dog», Mr. and Mr»: Jimmy Earry, Greene 
and Warner, Bedlnl and Arthur, Vers 
King. Dixon and Anger, The Klnetograph. 
The Kauffman Troupe.

ARTICLES WASTED.

UNIVERSITY Of TORONTO. PAY HIGHEST CASH 
for >6ur bicycle. Bieycls 
Yonge-etreet

w ILL
Notice la hereby given that the Commit

tee of tbe Senate appointed to enquire Into 
certain charges reflecting upon the conduct 
of the President and Prof. McLennan, act
ing as such Committee, and also as .Com
missioners appointed by His Honor the

tear 20B

HOTELS.
Istlnee 
very Day ing as sac 

missioners appomtea ny ms tiouor 
IJeutennnt-Governor for the like purpose, 
will meet nt Osgoode Hall on Saturday, 
the 1 
and p 
•will h
in relation to

-TTOTBL DEL HONTE, PUERTO* 
XX Springs, Ont., under new maUia.

in relation .O tSe ™îltJIÏ?UîCe,Xî5ii.—-Ju.
W. B. MEREDITH, .Chglhuunt 

Toronto, Feb. 4th, 1003.

0ILIIA9D ACCESSORIES. ClJtS. CHALK. ETC.

WANT HORSE RACING. . --------ALL THIS WREK--------
PHIL UHBKIDAN’

CITY SPORTS BIS SHOW
Next-ROSE HILL .ENGLISH FOLLY CO.

Brousevlll
§ ' • n1 ave an ci’fe.'S
BM

ip. FUSW, (aboiI JUm °a„i
SS'JsSïïSï
ttraham.
XT OTKL ULAUHIUNW ~ «BWliî-W.H welt, opposite u. V. U. a ad u fi. «. 
station: electric cars page wr,- Tati** 
smith, lïte , ■ - v v‘~ " jQtm

W?i

KING EttWABD RINK
e*'86W6fl$flBhr*A

Band Ocnoar*. continuous mualo on 
Thursday evening». Carnival on Fri
day, Neb. loth. Fancy Dree

MUTIJAL &TREET RINK

i

mssrnm I wo5 k./
BTORAOM.HOOKEY-JUNIOR O H. A.

Grsvenburetv». St. Andrew’» College,
F.ttDAV, FEB, loth, U*M, at 8.15. Grand stand 
and gallery, 50o. General edmiaaloa 25c. All 
enter from Mutual Street,

HOCKEY—DARNE vs. MARLB0R0S.
SATURDAY. FEB. Utb. 19*5. at 8.15.

Referred aaa’», 50c. General admission, 25c 
General admlssl. n enter from Dalhousie Ht. 
Plan Saturday, U#.m. at Mutual dtreet Kink,.

ATLANTIC CITY^i N-J. s
AND fl-

■ -yTOItAOE FOR
for moving: the oiijeet end. dioet teHabd 

ly-ater Rtorare and Cartage. SRifipaGRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL I-*
_ l'IBBT 
.Welding. » 

HECOND 
Swing,.Kw 

TiliHD 1

firm, 
flinn-arrnne.Virginie Ave. end Belch. Atlantic City, N.J.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Hot aad cold 
sea-water baths. Delightful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates *r.oe per day I *10.00 
weekly. Writ, for ,905 booklet Ce-ehmee» UMte.

i,V-6 z A.VETERINARY, ___ ^

,, . CAMPtHALU VUTltUlNAUI HUM--
F. **on, 97 Bay-street. Jptelsllrt In die 
ease, of dog». Telephone Mate ML

Me. , .
FOURTH

Marllnmus.mi
SL

MONTREAL PRESS.
FlSEASIDE MOUSE

Atlantic City, W. J.
On the ocean front, every comfort. In

cluding sea wptee baths, elevators, golf, etc.
F. P. COOK A SON.

i’%i Gulden I.
SIXTH

Alogul.
Eyeglasses end Spectacles

If we do not have in stock 
xactly what you may re
luire. we can stake ft for 
, ou-while you wait, if ne- 
ctgeary.

Our constantly increasing 
business is in evidence of the fact that skilful 
workmanship rod fair dealing in the making and 
fitting of glasses L being appreciated.

Montreal, Feb. 9—(Special.)—All par
ties here seem to be highly pleased over 
Premier Whitney’s cabinet.

Le Canada, the Liberal organ, almost 
praises the leader oved Dr. Reaume’u 
promotion, and it said the new minister 
of public works will be banqueted here 
by the Jacques Cartier Club.

The Witness says: If Mr. Whitney 
continue# so to understand and car
ries on the government of the province 
In the spirit in which he has started, 
his term of office, whenever it ends, 
wi" do him honor-

The «tar says: Doubtless the people 
..f Ontario are well pleased with Mr. 
WhVtneyfs .cabinet, and the general 
desire to “see what he can do, - will at
tach to each individual member of the 
administration. The Whitney govern
ment thus starts on its career under 
the most favorable auspices-

rp Hie ONTARIO VMTKKINAB* «H» 
I wge, Limited, Tempersnce-atrrot, to
re n to. infirmary opea day ao« Jilght. ■* 
■ion begins la October. Telephon# B»leWL

! Al
'IS Lus Augj 

Father Ca 
Wee Girl 
his*;.;» . Balndora j 
BtlviV W 

Couple j 
Second I 

Grafter .1 
Ralph. Yd 
Wui. Wrll 
Fustian .1 
. Third J 
Ben Leal 
Dab Col Hi 
Lauréats 1 
Bt. Wliinil 
Oeyrohc 1 
Dorn 1. J 

• Dolly W4 
Fourth I 

Mnnimud 
Keiillwerj 
Dclagoa I 
Priiic. 11 

Couple I 
as the xd 
„ Fifth 1 
Sheriff Id Golden 3 
Watetcii* 
Buglebovl 
.Sixth J
Palmist 1 
Great M 
Dr. Clan 
Atnlnte I 
Varfaeo I

/ LEGAL CAEPB.

T> B18TOL, BAYLY & ABMOL’R BAil- 
1) m*m, Solicitor». Notarié*. l«l Mt 
Street, Toeoito Edmond Brlatoi, Edward 
Knyly, Eric N. Armftnr._________.
xjï HANK w. MACLMAN. ‘>**‘*‘‘«*J 
Jj eollcitor. notary hnblie,-»* »•«««- 
street; money1 to loan at «Vi P*t g*nt-

BAIRD. BAKKlfiMR, MiLlej. 
tot. Patent Attorney, me.. • Iggg 

Bank Chamber». Alng street eut. cones 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Mopey to W ^

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantle City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort, including sea 
water baths, devrons, zolf etc.

F. P. COOK A SON.
23 Years’ Fxperience. Prices Low.

W. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician.

m

28 Leader Lane

NERVOUSNESS Hotel Dennis
Atlantic City, N J .

A
WEAK MEN.

Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, itevrou- 
debillty, emissions and varicocele, use 
ii.izeit.ui » Yitallzcr. Only gt for one 
month's treatment. Matts man strong, 
vigorous, ambltiioa 
.1. K. Hazc’ton, 1 L.D., 308 Y<mgo*treet, 

lorontz.

AM KBJ
Read my offer—1 full dollar’s worth of 

my Remedy f. ei to try—without 
deposit, or risk, or promise 

to pay. itreets.IGRAND DUKE SERGIUS. The world’s famous winter and spring 
resort, Is most attractive, and the climate 
never more invigorating than at this sea
son of the year.

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean nnd lronrd walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking tbe ocean, 
water in private baths. Golf links in line 
condition; open all the year.

Three-liour vestibule trains, morning 
nnd afternoon, from New York, via C. B. 
It. of N. J. and Penna. Railroad.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

7-s 111TH & JOHNSTON, BARRISTER^ 

S Solicitors, etc.; ?“E"L’!«A.amatOt«7r.mTnSa,ndMT§^’
Johnston.

• Honr«l of traeîê <‘omi*ll installation,

I^ÂIrwÊÀtHCR’S SELLIN6 THE “KAHNERT” EUR STOCK TO LET*I'ulilh HhrRry Iioav.l, r*. 
tinta vio Ladies' rollon*» ronvrrsnt, 

Whltbv. >ial 1 Ionv»s I’nion Station. 7.
Vi for. nn r1 sir *»f Yonii^ I’eopK»*» 80- 

tlfi L t. f Kno\ ( hun-li, .s.
- Ï .itmT?v <"v’.i, rti'viidwny ifnll, S.

~ ‘'v4'tilY9r»ltv Vvlii ifv <*mti«ni eontogt. 8.
bnii|f|4,t, William»'

ATTLE MEN—TO LET ON REASON-* 
\y able terms, the Dalton Ranch, ron- 
sietlng of ten thonaand acres, good pasture 
land, well watered, together with stock 
farm two miles from ranch, with good 
buildings, alios, weigh scale», ote.; alt tin ted 
eleven miles from railway station. For 
particular* apply the Dalton Cattle Com
pany, Orillia.

DAYS7
—STDown/

MONEY W DOA».lu'.tal F'ire»tcr
( life. & , .iloo Hoo COiivnte iaU'iii, Met. mk*?y a,
8 I‘rince*s,Cicil!a Loftn» in "The s’erio- 
Cmiilc Governeai *" 8.

firand. Thos. E. t. 
r.ellH," S. ,

Majestic. "A Rn-'e f-iiî I.if'* aF and 8. 
Shea's, va fide ville, 2 un«l >■
Mar, burlesque, 2 and 8.

1
UVANCKBoO^HO^HVLb^^t^.

...............jvs&irrSs
Building, e Kin* weat. i

ONLY Hot and cold sea ATo < nil nnil vet our
Money can be paw » 
weekly —-"-nt». "* 
«lai. D. W.

THF. SIMPLE LIFE.In "Tlie

Keep Cool.
Barrio Examiner: A number of farmer* 

are taking out their summer supply of Ice, 
and it la reported that our storekeeper In
tends packing about 2fKV> blocks. If thla 
la true, tenders will be asked for tc remove 
the blacksmith's shop, which is near the 
atdre, a little nearer to the sun.

Just a clear week left you to take advantage of the 
next-to-nothing prices in this Sts

-SBbSB
STHK SIXTH VICTIM. Walter J. Buzby

KIX'Oll 
lean, «ill 
..tiiirI 
lai.g, Ja 
" I'UIIM 
•d--. Mil 

Firrl 
Itilen, 1
, bixt 
Cel. pr,j

US Ho

$30,000.00 STOCK OF 
“KAHNERT” FINE FURS

• -1ART.The Perret Bald “Come In.” 
Barrie Examiner: What about the young 

man who has rented the only vacant house 
In the village? is he about to place "the 
bird" in the glided cage?

PORTIIAHr W. I. FORSTER 
U-. Painting. Booms. 24 West King 
nr.-ct. Toronto.

__ ovFY LOANED BALdRIED FECk M° p'e, ref...

Office.ln 49 PTl”dpH
Htlïs Tolman. 30fl Manning «h.obwr*, 
72 West Queer-street.

PROPERTIES FOR BALE.He Tnk Her Home.
Wlnrton Canadian: Will Tucker and 

Miss Shouldlce visited the former’s home nt 
Hope Bay on Sunday, and there is some 
awful coughing since.

Den-nre the Boomsler.
Hepwovth Journal: We understand sev

eral fine dwellings are to be erected In 
Hepworth during the coming summer;

-IT, bit SALE — TWENTY-FOCIt ACRES 
jj first-class land In Village of tirook- 
lin short .lists«<* from G.T.R. station, 
large solid brick residence, brick barn, 
frame barn, stone stable, good orchard, 
handsome grounds. Bos 53, Brooklln, Oit- 
tsrlo.

. 1J°t H 
longs:
5;ck
The cJ
Bathbr
Onam-i
Itoty . 
Aanu>OI| 

DuccnJ

Jtoptffl
ÿttu 
or. A<J

«ai
Srrj
Ohj- |j
(■«Oily]

and you can only fully appreciate the buying power 
of a few dollars spent in fine high-grade goods such 
as Mr. Kahnert carried—by paying a visit to the store

07(),()00 “ term. bSltoM*

mortgage* P»'d ’^^Reyntids, *f w

TO KENT.

89 KING ST. W. ARCH BRIGHT FLAT, WITH 
vault, to rent, also offices nn first, 

gallery. Toronto Arcade. Apply Dovereoart 
Land. Building & Savings Company, Limit
ed, 24 Adelnlde-street East.

But Who Wonts To t
Hepworth Journal: The days are get

ting somewhat longer, and there Is now 
sufficient light to work ten hours per day.

L
Severely Injured.Nineteen

York Feb. 9.—Nineteen persons 
were seriously Injured In a rear-end 
collision between two trains on tne v#1,v ra„so 
.Third-avenue elevated rond at the 149th- dnr

•SSÎSSa'tivS^Î.Si.Bitiires
Kho«p. Box

and asking to be shown some one or all of these specials
Marmot Mink Ini re rial Shape 7 nn 
Muffs, were *1(1, ter ... . ;....... *

?->w

Tin to the Beef Trust.
Bruce Herald: Jas. Donaldson. 12th

^k ofM,; fht.th,,w,l^"^5[, CZ. T KENNEDY BflORTllAND SCHOOL-- 
This is the heaviest beef ever put on the IV There Is n vast difference In s.-hoois. 
Pa is lev scales. He was a shorthorn Drr We represent the hlgbo.1 stanilnr.1. You 
ham and less than 3 years old. Mr. Don- can easily err la, selecting another school, 
sldsou seems to have the right «train of o Adelaide.
Durham» for lieef producing. This animal----------- - -
was sold for over *100.

srscniCAL. .

D’.£|U^SS
m.HMF.92 CARD». _

ply circulation depsrtmept» _

Miwt

EDUCATIONAL.
1 l’ntls Model Stole, rever 09 SA 
front, was *43, for ... .........““
1 Extra Grey Squirrel Stole, Ofl 00 
ermine ends, was *33. for ..
Imperial Muff to match, was | O flfl 
*16.50, ter ...- ... ................. I k.vv

for Book 1 on ltysp»p«ls. 
vou Book 1 on lh« B-nrt 
Dr. Book 3 on tee Kidneys. 
VI. Rook I for Women. 

Bork 5 tod Men.
Book 6 onP.

ei* hy a single 
thousand drag

bllipr recovery
tnLtbrwholUhurriehdUr,awl°y Kîlparla., w,. su...
•coHision without receiving medical aid. ' which hook vendant.

Mild cnfcs arc often enr 
! bottle. Vor sale at forty 

stores.

Stole, -with ermine tall trimmings 
Imperial Muff, won <&* yy

FMole
and
for oet, now...........

Red Fox Keorf», were dou- £t AA .m 
ble the money, are now...VeWV U|l

Lea} *Bva j
Wav*
UoryFAR’M WASTED. dtt

w1.”.' ^ terr,:.v,,b.cru,u,.‘:20.go 
æ&r?.™*'?':... 10.50
Sable Marmot Muffs, iniperl- (A An 
al ahape, were *15, for ... ..IV.VU 
Marmot Mink Hound Muffs,

Killed In Explosion.

ba^'jus^rea^hed'ms^'cHy^rôat ma*-!y| ■

OTnïïïï
miles north of Birmingham. The shock 
of the explosion was felt for miles.

Pneumonia end Grip Follow Snow.

I A NATIVE BROMO QV1XINE prevent* 
Pneumonia and_flrt£- Call tor the tel. 
panic and look for tbe signature «T E. w. 
Grave. 25c.

■n
m*wsw,s»S3 -S

txasroSt

Many IB ARM WANTED TO RENT WITHIN 
J4 reasonable distance of Toronto. U. 
Charlton, Bdgcly P.O.. Ont. ________

nnFancy Chinchilla Stole, silk girdle, 
ornaments and fringe, was ÔÇ AÀ 
*43, for...........................................ea.uv

Aak your Grocer for Mirth! 
tine I 

8,11

n®1-
£»ntoi
Ceiebr

Dr. Shoop s 
Restorative

*
W Best for Table Use.

Natural C'<xm Set. KnCT and 
Muff to match, wa* *22, 
for ... ....

Round I’BBSOXAIjsI.OST..12.50.‘4.50and Nenrnleln From 
Colds.

Imxallve Bromo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold snd Grip remedy, removes the cause. 
Call for tbe tell name and look forestgrm- 
lure et E. W. Grove. 33c. 0

Headaches were 87, for ,„ •«• *.,,,*, > 08T—ON QUEEN ST BETWEEN 'I j Yonge and Hhorbourne. .1 1d*«*k iVr- 
nian lamb and *ahl*» raperlne. Finder' will 
bo rewarded by returning to the Methodist 
parsonage, 335 Berkeley-atreet.

J. W. F AIR WEATHER & GO.

t

*

INVESTMENTS
Made, bn behalf of Trust Estates are 

, registered in the Corporation’s books in the 
name of the trust to which they belong, 
and are kept separate and apart from the 
assets of the Corporation.

EVERY SECURITY
Ie reported upon by the Inspector, scru

tinized by the Manager, and approved by 
before the money ie paidthe Directors

over.

THE SAFETY OFTHEFUND
Is thus made the paramount considera

tion In llie management of trusts.
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